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i Rev. Stellar To Prearh Here Sunday

WESTERN AVENt E CRASH . . . Gtnld Francis Pher, 48. of 14.19 \V. 221st St.. escaped 
with minor Injuries about 8 a.m. Monday when his sedan was involved In a collision 
with the truck, left, driven by Crtir Tavarer Campos. 24. Reseda, who also suffered 
minor Injuries. Roth were taken to Torrance Memorial Hospital. The impact pushed the 
 edan across the southwest corner of Western Avenue and 220th Street, knocking down 
a traffic signal and moving a wooden pole. (Herald Photo)

The California Junior Phil 
harmonic Orchestra will hold 
auditions for teen-age musi 
cians to March B. according to 
Ernst Katz, conductor.

Young musicians between 
the ages of 12 and 19, playing 
violins, violas, cellos, basses, 
woodwinds, brasses and per 
cussion instruments are eligi 
ble to try-out. Appointments 
may be made at 276-5923.

"During the extension of our 
1064 try-outs we are making a 
special call for boys and girls 
playing cellos, string-basses 
and French horns." said con-

Vermont Avenue 

Signals Placed 

Into Operation
New traffic signals, recent 

ly installed at 223rd Street 
and Vermont Avenue, are now 
in operation.

The signals were installed as 
part of other improvements in 
the intersection. The project 
was done by Seymour Electric 
Co.

Other improvements in the 
intersection include pedestrian 
crossing signals, impact detec 
tors, and median signals.

ductor Katz. "No preparations 
are necessary to audition, only 
an ability to sight read orches 
tra music is needed."

Dedicated to "Give Youth a 
Chance to be Heard." the or 
chestra is a non-commercial 
all-youth symphony with no 
audition fees or membership 
charges.

The Rev. Robert T Stellar, 
executive secretary'. Christian 
Social Relations of the Diocese 
of I/is Ancelrs, will be special 
preacher at 9:15 and 11 a.m. 
sen-ices at St. Andrew's Epis 
copal Church Sunday.

The Rev. Mr Stellar, who 
has visited t h e Torrance 
church on several occas'nns 
during the past year, will

i speak at the invitation of the ' hold for all grad>* during the 
'Rev. Hugh R. Percy, rector of 9' 15 » ">  services each
the church. Sunday. __________ 

; Sunday's services include a
celebration of Holy Commun- 

| ion at 7:30 am., and Choral 
1 Eucharist at the 9:15 and 11
a.m services. Child care is 

[provided at the 9:15 and 11
a.m. services each Sunday and 

'Sunday School classes are
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Friends will know an Interior decorator chose these charming 
color-coordinated furnishings. Inspired by Colonial styling 
 nd authentically Interpreted, they will always be   compli 
ment to your taste. You'll like their "Yankee Trader" biupmn 
price, tool

sQoo
a week

MODERN 
LIVIM. ItOOM

SET

Total Price: $369.95

Mix 'n Match styling Is the latest word In living room furniture. 
This grouping   color-coordinated by * master decorator   
Is available In   number of high fashion combinations. 
McMahan's even has throw rugs (extra) to give you a com 
plete ensemble. You'll love these striking designs the minute) 
you see them, and so will your company.

Total Price: $299.95

50 a week

O'xl2' Bit AIDED OVAL IU «
Here's a golden opportunity to pick up one of tliete practical, 
reversible rugs lor every room. They go with any decor and 
wear so well, even In arees with heavy traffic.

Total Price: $34.95

Comfort Quilt 
"SPRING AIR"

a week box Nfirliiij a ml
Give your back the comfort and support it's been aching fort 
This nationally-famous spring and mattress combination fea 
tures new improved coil construction and full size ortho equal 
izer cushion for added support. The luxurious quilted cover 
means no tufts or buttons to bother you.

tO.YIAM OUANANTCB Total Price $89.87

i» all you new! lor one of tht>»e LiTTLK IIIJYS

. ..
CABBBN TOOL BBT
Sturdy, nwt-wisttnt tools with 
Minted wood handles wd coid 
loops lor my

A chM'ful, sitistic morning teiv- 
ict in ivoiv ceumic «ith liiMd, 
hind ptinted tiuit design.

 etllorily 
TNAY.TAULE

Translucent pUstic top measures 
17"; converts to ti»» when 
ileimini, b«tt pUled legs iff 
witched.

HKI'llK.KH ATOK 
M«l rMt.KZt'.H MKT

Ouiable pltstic dc-.^n mih lock- 
ti|hl covers that «on t leik. 
Twelve lot. round!,.. »u 16-OX. 
iquues.

Be sure to enter McMahan't

SILVER DOLLAR 
SWEEPSTAKES

No purchase required. 

Every store has a winner... Every winner 
gets a $100 CASH CERTIFICATE good for 
any item sold in McMahan's stores.

CORNER Of $ARTO*I AND El PRADO

SAVE 3.00 TO 13.00 EACH

SALE OF SPRING

FASHION SUITS

25.00-39.99 values misses & half sizes

21o90
Cover youndf in textured wool . . . smart nubby weaves and tweeds in solid color or contrasting 
braid trim suits. Some have stitched detail, others have double pocket trim . . . fully, rayon lined 
lockets and skirt teats . .. selection of notched collars and collarless, % and wrist length sleeves. 
In beige, sunny blue, gold, oatmeal, pink or white and size* 8-18,16 l/z-24'/j. 
may co. may mart basement, women's suits, 828

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN CALIFORNIA BASEMENT


